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INFORMA TlONAL NOTES 
,,- VOl . ) No. t, 
om .. . f,"'" P, • • i4 .. , 
April za. 197Z 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Approva l hu be cn give" to the plan o and pro>gnm (or the 191Z Spring 
Commencement u recomm e nded by th~ GUd~ation Co"",,!" •• _ Commence_ 
m e nt and the r e lated eve n" have traditionally been .haracl. d.c d by unu . .. at 
dignIty and beauty 01 which W • • • ern i . proud. In calling your attenhon to the 
1972 Spring Commencement. I would 0100 urge .h •• w e not oveTiook the 
importance 01 thi . e vent in the livu of 'he graduu .. a nd the ir r ela,ive. a nd 
hiend. Each memb e r of the faculty and .. all i . r e q"u tcd to make ."ery 
effort to pau;e,p"" in the commencement evenlO in a manner which will 
guarantee lhi: • .,cce .. of thi . function. TIte following . chedol. of even'. i . 
provided to aid you in pl a nnin8 for the occasion, and pacticular a nention io 
ca lled to the InHructiono for Participanu in Graduation Exerdoe. attached 
for your information. 
May 13 10,00 a .m. Com"'encemen' Exerclu. _ E. A. Diddle 
Arena. Speaker: Mr. D<>nald M. Kenda ll, 
ChaIrma n a nd Chief Execu';ve Officer, 
Pep. lCo., Inc, Degree. will b e confe rred 
upon c andi<b.ea for maHer' o , bachelor' . 
a nd asoociate degreu. 
t I : 15 a. m. Faculty and Adminiotutive Stall Reception 
for Guduate o _ Lobby, Downing Unlve ultl' 
1:00 p.m. Conte. . Each member of the facuity a nd Olaf( 
t. a co_ho.t a nd i . requeated '0 be pro.ent for 
a t leao t a ohort pe rlod of time during the 
recepHon '0 greet ,he honore .. a nd their gue . ... 
Z:30 p.m. ROTC Commiulonins Exe rd,eo _ Carrett 
Conference Cen'er , Room 103. 
REPORT ON MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Board 01 Regen .. m e ' in regular oe •• lon on April 19, 1\l1Z. A 
report was pre.ent.d to the Board Indica t ing that We .... n had been invite d to 
.erve in a conOul,ative role to certain La'in American Universities which hold 
loa.n o with the !nteume dcan Bank lor Dev.lopment, The curren' projeclO .. . 
entered .. t un;v ... ltl • • in 'hree South American countries __ National Univ ... ity 




of Trujillo. p.,,,,, ""uul Unlven ity. Valdlyla , Chile, and Indu .. . lai 
Unlveui. y of Sonl.o.ndu. Buu r . manga, Columbia . 
The _ rd lave approvo l.o:o. coopu a tlve cxchlo"le progum wi, .. ' M 
Unlveuityof Paul Va lery I" Mon'P'"llier. f'l"a"c.. The progum will p ... vide 
an oppo rtunit y for Wett .... ",..,deMa u lec , e d fo r .he "roa r a ", to enr o ll fo r :0. 
yoa. of U udy a nd e H n lull c redi t a t a co", . ppr oxlm. '~l y equa l t o t hot c ha rlled 
to non_reold"" .. ",,,dylng a t W, " ern. 
"pproval "" .. alO., IIjYe n '0 ,he uor. a nlu,lon of .he areo o f Academic 
Service.. Mr. 0, .. 1 .. M. And .. ro o .. wu named to .he newly cu:u.d po_ilio n 
of Director of Medl. Se rvlc... lie .. ilI be . upon.lI.le for the .dmlnl .. n,lon 
a nd coo rdina t ion of Educa'io .... ! T oolev; . lon and the "'"dlo· Vi .... ) Servlceo 
Co .. ter. 0.. Robe rt 1... a u. ",u .. a med Dluet., . of Lib ra ry Educ.tlo nal 
Servlceo and will be ",oponolble l o r "c . l vl'iu In the arn of Acade mic Ser-
vic ... r e lated '0 retdav.1 . nd u.ilintion o f r .. o ~r c ... 1>£ .. Suo Tyler wOO 
named Unlvecolty Ar cMvlot. a nd Mr. Riley Handy will become Ke ntu,,"'y 
Ubruia n followinll the r e tlrem.nt 01 Mi .. Julia NU l. Dr. J. Crawford C r owe. 
",t.o will .eUnqul . h the huda hlp "I the Depar tmen, 01 Hi .. ".y. w .. na med 
Coo rdln"tor 0/ Reoource Deve lopmen. for .he Kentuc ky Library .nd P r o/ ... o r 
of Ken.uc"'y Hi .. o r y. Dr. Clenn Crumb, who II currenlly 0" the .. aft a . 
Kan ... Sta.e Tnch ... Colle.e. _. named Dlucto r 01 Gun. and Con t ract 
Servlc .. by.he Boa r d o f Re,en ... 
I<> o.her .ctlon the Boa rd r ... yled .he Bo ... lln, Green Coll_,_ 0 1 Commerce 
.. . he Bo ... lin, C reon Colle,e of B ..... ine ... nd P\tbl\c Aff. i .. . The name c han,,, 
will provide a b r o ader . "d more a ppro pdate title ... Mch will better deoerlbe .he 
p ro, r a m o c .... rr .ntly bel", developed a nd offe r e d by .he collele . 
The d u illnuio n 01 ' he Department 01 Ind .... Url.1 Ed .... c . lion w ,," cha nged to 
Depar 'men, 01 Indu . "la l Ed .... c.Uon a nd TechnololY to mOre a ccura'ely relleet 
.ho r ole o"d proll",m. o/ . h depu.ment. The Bond a l.o eu.t.lIohed a Unlve r _ 
I lt y Committ ee on Toc hnlcal Proll"''''' . 0 .... l ew and coord inne 'he prolum. 
01 .ec"""IOIlY In the fie ld. 0/ indu" . ;'l 'ec"""IOlY. e""nutin, .e.hnolo,y. 
a, r l.ul' u nl ,,",inen l"l. enllineerin, 'ec"",,19IY, and eoslneerln, phy.lco. 
Dr. Willi. m H. Stroub _ will chait the committee. and t~" othe r m embeu ",III 
be named in 'he ne ... fu'ure. 
Approval ""u l iven to a coopera'ive p r o,ram In aqua tic blo lolY ludlnll 
(0 thft ~ oc .oral ~eiree f r om the Unlveulty 01 Lo"I. vUi e . O<he r rellne", .n .. 
In .he grad ua te program provl~ e lor .he of/erlna 01 a Maue. of A.to o., r .. In 
Spuch a nd the a dditi on 01 thft option of genenl admlnl .. ution undU Ihe Mallor 
of Public Servloe . In keepln. ""i.h .~. proc.du r .. a nd ,uld elin .. adpoted by tho 
Ken'uc ky Council on Publlc HlI~u Educatio n .• he n .... lIuduat. pro.ram will 
b •• ubml .. e~.o the Council lor app.ov.l. Th" Boord .ilo Rave appr oval '0' 
recommendation.o d.l • •• Ih. Muter of Ma,hem.tlc. and Maoter of " ,.Ie ultu .. 
o.\lr.... Stud" .... ea rnl", d " ,re .. In (hue fleldl will be .warded .he Ma .... 
o f Scie nce Deg r ee. 
• 
• 
A nl .... ~. of • • ,i .. ,,"lon fe .. adopted by .he KentuCky Council on 
Public Hlllhn Education w" liYen approval by the Relen... The new r .. 
aehed .. le will '"ke effect On theW .. ,ern campus whb the "peninl of the 
197Z I.n umu.er. 
A. the end of the curren. ochoal yeu 0.. Wil bon W(>(>(! will r .tln 
.. hUG of the Chopa.,men. of En.lloh and ... lll devote full lime .o .ncbLn •. 
Dr. Kirk Danoeruu w,," name d bud of ,he Dopartmen, of SociGIOlr a nd 
Anth r opology , repl acing Dr. CII/to" Bryant. whou rulgna'i,m,.,u accepted 
by .... Boud. 
Among o ther penonnc! "na"gu, .he Board approved the following 
promotion . In unk, 
~m. 
Prolcolor: 
"., Jam .. Bennett 
"., Victor ChrLnenlon 
"., Curti . EnIlL"bdgh' 
"., Nell P .. erie 
"., Rlcll.ord Trou'man 
"., aetty Detwiler 
"., Mortbo. Wa tlon 
"., Oonald Row .. 
0., Albo r. Laird 
Auod • •• P,olouo.: 
"., Jameo Babcock 
"., Gnce Ca ll awa y 
"., J ohn Cho.mbulin 
"., Lynn Clark 
"., Noland neLd, 
"., Sco" 'ord. 
"., Thom ... Inm.n 
"., Da¥ld Livin,Uon 
"., Do...td Shan .... n 
0 . , v .... "" SheeLey 
0., 'rank SteeLe 
"., Jom .. CraLB 
"., Noney O."L. 
~, Thorn .. Dunn 
0., Rob .. L lIoyL 
"., [von SchLeferdeeku 
0 . , Conol! WeLh 
"., Clp.on Well. 
Wluory 
School AdmloLuution 
£1ementuy Education A<, 
HL"Ory 





Home £conomlu and. F.mily U"ln, 
Chemb .. y 
f'oycliololY ond lJniveulty Coun .. lln. Service, 
Ve0luphy and Geology 
alotou 
a .. ,I ..... £ducatlon and Offic .. AdmLnL.tr .. ti on 
TItle III. RelLon II, CoUcHe of Education 












Aooodat. Profe .. o.: (c(mUnued) 
Dr. Joc WIn .. ud 
-M r . Chari .. Van Eaton 
oM r . Sooeph Stoku 
A_ •• Audrey Jack.on 
0 •. Woyne HDffman 
A ... ".nt Pro/eo.a", 
Mr. hm ... Blnllham 
M •. Jam ... nrown 
Mu. MHy lAmb 
Mr •. B .. "d. Mutln 
Mr. Maurice Sevigny 
M r . John Spurlock 
oM •. WUUam Davl. 
Dr. Ronnie Sutton 
Mr. Wandel Dye 




5oclolo,y and Anthropolo,y 
Qe0lluphy and Geolon 
Go0lleaphy and Geol08Y 






College of Education 
Ind" ••• ,.L Educalion and TechonololY 
Blolo'1 
'Conllnaen< upon completion of the do"."ra' de,tu. 
Sabba tlc . l leaves weu approved for the followln. 
!:!!..!!!!. 
Dr. Randall Ca pp. 
Dr. Tate C. Page 
Dr. Willa"n E. WoO<! 
Mr. Walter Nolbach 
Mr. Millard CLpaon 
Dr. Funk W. Neube r 
Mr. Claude E. Roo. 
Mr. Wilburn C. Jone. 
Dr. Ceor,e E. McCclvey 
Ml .. LYlbeth WIlllc., 
M<. Jlmn E. McKee 
MI .. Ven G rl n",,,"d 
Mr. Robert S. 1I11I 
Dopartmen. and Date 
Speech Ind Thut<e - Summer. 1972 
College of Education _ Summer. 191Z 
EnSUI" - Summer. 197Z 
Induotrlat Education and Technolo,y _ 
Summer. 191Z 
A,.Ie .. Uuu _ Fall. 191Z 
Government anc! Uo8al "uaStudlu. Fall. 1972 
M .. lle _ Fall. 191Z 
Malllematiu _ Spr log. 1971 
EnSUlh - Sprln,. 1913 
A rt - Sprln8. 1913 
eo""ulo. Education · Sprl"lI. 1913 
Ub<uy $eIMc. - Academic Y .... 1912-7) 
PhYllcl and " " .anomy. Academic Vur. 
191Z_7l 
• 
SCHEDULE OF OPERATIONS 
camp~. ~iL delivery will be .~.pended hom Monday . May l~, 'hr"",h 
Saturday, May lO. The CoUe,e Hol8Mo PoOl Olflu .. 1lL Db"ene .he followlnl 
ochedule lor .he convenience of thou <lulrin,.o pick up p"uono.[ and depar'-
men .. l mail: 
Monday - F riday 8:00 _ 10:00 •. m. 
l:OO _ 4 :00 p. m. 
Saturday 8:00 _ 10:00 •. m. 
No r mal P"" oHi •• operation. will be naurned Monday, May 22. and 
will contin ue through Friday. AGlu" 4 The operating houro durm.'hb period 
wlLl b.: 
Mond.ay - Friday 8:00 •. m _ 4:00 p. m. 
Suurd.o.y 8:00 •. m. _10:00:0. ...... 
Food Service 
The [lownlna Univeroity Center Cafe, .. t .... ilI be open from Sunday, 
May 14, ,hrouih 'i:OO •. m .. Thunday. May 18. The (oUow;ni • • hedule 
",111 be oboerved during thi . pe riod . 
BruM ... 8:00a.m _ 9:00a.m 
Lunch II:JO&,m. _ 1~:lOp.m. 
Dinner 5:00 p. m. _ S:}O p. m. 
So r v lce .. ill be r ,," .... med at the Down!n, Unive .. "y Cente r Sunday 
evenln •• May ll. and win contin~e th rouih AUluot 4 . The Carrett Snack 
Bar wiLL aloo be open durin, Summer School f r om 7:00 a. "'_ to Z:lO p m 
each Mon<by throu,h Friday. 
Work Schedule - interim Between Sp ring .samuter and Summ.,. .saulon 
Employ_eo On an _leven-month b .. h will ob..,rve non_work d Oyo In 
acco r dance with p a ragraph l. p.,roonnel Polley 4 (December I. 1'110) a nd .. 
• directed by thei r oupcrvlo"ro. 
• 
• 
Pe u onnd on a ,wolve_month baal . will be given a "br.a~" of three 
day . d uring 'ho poriod. All admini U ra,ive offic n will <omain OpNI d u dng 
the int e rim, and ,h e head of each o ffice i . ao ked to work out a schedul e fo r 
,ho uaff which will adequately provid e for th .. ',.m u chon of a ll Univ ... ity 
bu. in . .. 
AU office. will be ot aHed on Saturday. June 10. according to the 
publi ohed worK .cnodule . 
OHice !Iou. $ched~le 
May lS 'hro~gh Jun e 9 
Juno 12 th~ou8h A ugust 4 
Auguu 7 through Aug~ .. 18 
REMINDER F ROM TilE REGlSTRAR 
8:00 a. m. _ 4 :00 p. m . 
1:30 ,,_ m, - 4:00 p. m . 
8:00;0. m. _ 4 :00 p . m. 
All fi nal ~.ad". frO", tho ' pdng U"'eoter U e to be oubmitted to .he 
Ofliee ol.he Rogiotrar by 10 a.m. , May IS. l nZ. 
The 1972 Sommer S ... ;on will open with r egiunt;"n at 8 a. m .• 
Monday. June IZ. in .he E. A. Diddle Arena . Cla .. u wi!! begin On 
Tuuday, June 13, a nd will continue th<ough Fdday. Au g uo t 4. 
KINDERGARTEN 
Pta n o ue being formulated.o add a kindergarten clao o to the !>rognm 
in th e Jon • • _Jagge< o Laboratory School [or the t9n_73 o chool year. Childr"n 
whose n"m U " re on .he <o u e< for .he 1973_14 lirat grade dao o wil l b . given 
fint priority for " dmi u ion to the 1972 k indergarte n duo . 




Graduation i . o cheduled f"r 10 a. "' •• Saturday , M.>.y 1 J , in the E . A. Diddle 
A r ena. It I. Te opec.fully . eque .. e d , hat faculty a nd adminlo'ruive otaft uH",ble 
in ;ondemlc regalia. taking your p lace in 'he line nO late •• han 9,45 a. m . In timing 
you. arrlva l at ,he aren" , o pecial conoideration ohou ld be given to the parking and 
traffic problem. which wIll ... "It from the large crow<! that Ia hp •• ted for .he 
Dr . Jam •• L. o..vi. i. coo rdinatlng the proeeo oional, and h. hu .e<louted 
.hat the partielpan .... u.",ble On the UnivHoity Ilouleva r d . ide of the parking lot 
adjacent t" the L. T. Smith Stadium . 
P10 UO follow the m"rohall , dudng the proc ... ional. a. they wll! indicUe 
th. rout< a nd 'he proper .eat;ng arrangement. Any member of the faculty or 
admini.trative ",,,if who ha. no, a H an ged for the p~ope< acade",io " ttl< . ohould 
o""taot M<, B. A . Child", .. . Di<.«o< of U"iv ... ity Sto<u. fo< auiota"ce. 
In cUe 01 incle",en' wnther . ,hue will not be a proceui""al; and 
participanU are rcqueated to be onted in the chair .ecti.,,,. behind the " "ge by 
9:45 a. "'. 
The CommIttee On Guduation will appreciate the coopeution and a .. iua nee 
of each perton 00 that we can be a .. ured 01 havi"g ano,her ouU'a"ding commence_ 
m e nt program. 
Rhea P . Lazar uo. Cha t.,."" n 
Committee on Guduation 
